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port. No patient required mechanical LV Support poSt operatively. Moreover 
there was no difference in duration of ventilation, or inotropio support in 
comparison to a sample of 25 neonates in Group 8. 
ASR is appropriate ~reabnant for infants with simple TG/~ aged < 60 days, 
regardless of pre-ogerative chocardlugrephlc variables. The upper age limit 
for which ASR is indicated in simple TGA is not yet defined. 
2:45 
~ Posilron Emission Demonstrate_ Tomography 
Normal Myocardial Perfusion After the Arterisl 
Switch Operation in the Neonatal Period 
Robert W. M. Yates, David R. Andsrsor~, Michael J. Tynan, Michael 
N, Malsey, Edward J. Baker. Guy's Hospital, London, U K 
Cardiac Positron Emission Tomogrephy (PET) scanning was used to eval- 
uate the incidence of late regional myocardial perfualon abnormalities in 11 
children following an arterial switch procedure in the neonatal period, Myocar- 
dial blood ~ow was examined at rest and with dipyddamole pharmacological 
stress using N13 !shafted ammonia (interval from surgery = 1.8 ~ 0A yrso 
range 1.1..-,~.6 yrs). Data from PET scans were correlated with ECG and 
ednoca~iogrephic examinations performed in all cases. 
Results: Myocardia~ porfusion at rest and following dipyridamole stress 
was found to be normal in all but one patient who was found to have a 
clearly defined inferior pertusion defect. Following pharmacological stress the 
increase in coronary flow (27% :1: 16, range 11-32%) was significanti;, less 
(p < 0.005) throughOut this group of children when compared to normal adult 
studies. The patient with a perfusion defect was known tn have developed 
ECG changes intraoperatively and required postoperative ECMO support, 
An echocardio~rem performed after the PET scan in this patient confirmed 
that left vantricular dimensions were within normal tmi~ and that there were 
no obvious left ventdcutar wall motion abnormalities. 
Conclusions: Cardiac PET scanning is a safe and practical technique for 
the evaluation of myocardial parfusicn in small children at rest and after phar- 
macological stress. Normal myocardial perfusion after the arterial switch is 
further Support for the efficacy of this operation. Improved surgical technique 
and advances in intraoparative myocardial preservation may account for the 
absence of perfualon defects in this group of children when compared TO 
previous studies of myocardial perfusicn after the arterial switch. The tmpli. 
cations of an apparent lack of coronary flow reserve in this sludy are not 
clear as normal data am not available. 
3:00 
~ IE-lypoplastlc Left Heart Syndrome: Survival and Risk 
Factor Analysis 
Jeffrey ~. Kern, Constance J. Hayes, Wet!on M. Gersony, Robert E, Michtsr, 
Tara Cohen, Jan M. Quaogebeur. Columbia Universi~, New York, NY 
Palfiative surgery for hypoptsatic left heart syndrome (HLH$) has met with 
varied results. However, conflicting reports exist regarding factors predictive 
of surgical outcome. From January 1990 to July 1995, 68 pts with HLHS 
were admitted with intent o perform the Norwood I procedure. 14 pts did not 
undergo surgery because of either irreversible organ damage following ductal 
closure (n = 8), sudden cardiac death (n ~ 4), or severe tricuspid reQurgitatino 
(n = 2). In the 54 su~jical pts, potential preop risk factors analyzed included: 
(1) age at operation, (2) birth weight, (3) tricuspid regurgitation (TR), (4) prior 
organ damage. (5) anatomic subtype (mflral and aortic valve anatomy), and 
(6) prenatal diagnosis. 42 of 54 pts (78%) survived the Norwood I, with 5 
late deaths 3-5 months postop (overall survival 68%). The average follow-up 
ha.~ been 26 mos (range of 1.5-67 rues). By univedatu andior multivariate 
analyses, no preop risk factors correlated with mortaflty after the Norwood 
I operation, The mean age at operation was 9 (Jays and the mean birth 
weight was 3.2 kgs. 5 pts had significant TR, of whom 4 survived, PtS who 
had suffered preop organ injury and had recovered from their insults were 
operated upon; 10/11 survived (p ~, 0.4). No anatumlc subtype was related 
TO mortality, including aortic alresla/mifral stanoals (p = 0,3), 16 sulgicat pts 
were prenatally diagnosed. 
Preaetal diagnosis predicted neither operative survival (p > 0,99) nar 
which of the 68 original pts would survive until the time of surgery (p 
0.4). The Norwood II (Bidirectional Glenn) was performed in 20 pts with one 
pesfop death; 10 pts had the Norwood lif (Fen!an operation) with one death. 
There have been no late deaths following Norwood II or III. 93% of pts that 
underwent stages II and iii survived, Aa with other severe congenital heed 
lesions presenting in the newbem period, aggressive medical and surgical 
therapy is warranted in this group of patients. 
3:15 
Outcomes After High Risk Fontan Procedure With 
Fenestration 
Theresa M. Sterna!o, Bdan W. MoCdndle, William G. Williams, Robert 
M. Freedom, Lee N. Benson. The Hospital for Sick Children, University of 
Toronto, Canada 
"i he creation of a fenestration has been reported to impmve'c~iae output 
in high-risk Fen!an patients (pts), The fong-term results and ma~zagement 
issues related to the creation of this fenestration are unknown. From April, 
1990 to January, 1995, t29 pts underwent a Fontan procedure for which 87 
(67%) were fanastreted, All fanes!rated pts had a least 1 risk factor for in- 
creased mortality. Mean (± STD) preOperative oxygen saturatit,~ (SAT) was 
83.4- 5%. The median age at surgery was 3.2 y (1.3-13.4 y). Lateral tunnels 
were constructed in 41% and modified connections in 43%. Median fenes- 
tration diameter we 4 mm (3-8 ram). Hospital mortality was 20% (17/87), 
with 3 death after early Fen!an takedown. Mea, pestsperative SAT was 86 4- 
8% Catheterizations were performed In 47 survtw'.rs from 1 d to 1.6 y (mean 
0.6 y) postoperatively. Spontaneous closure of the tanes,~ratlon was noted 
in 10 (21%), 8 (17%) had unfaveureble hemedynamtca for catheter closure, 
while the remaining 29 pts (62%) had catheter closure of the fenestration. 
Unusual systemic venous collaterals were noted in 8 (17%), 6 of which were 
coil occluded. Lateral tunnel patch |oaks were noted in 47 (36%), 6 of which 
were device occluded. Echo~fdlograms in 11 pts awaiting catheterization 
showed fenestration closure in 4 (36%) with residual fenestration shunt in 7 
(64%). Mean follow.up ~;AT was 95 :l: 12% in pts with catheter closure, 96 4- 
8% in pts with cathetsb" confirmed spantaneous closure, and 81 4-15% in the 
pts who died. Conclusions. The low incidence of spontaneous fenestration 
closure, along with the high incidence of right.to.left shunting via collaterals 
and patch !asks, emphasizes the necessity for post-op catheterization with 
intervention i  these patients. 
Ventricular Repolarization as a Predictor of 
Arrhythmla Oc©urrence and Survival 
Monday, March 25, 1996, 2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Orange County Convention Center, Room 230B 
2:00 
1 715-1 [ QT Dispersion as a Predictor of Venlrlcular 
Tachycardla 
Ken W. Lee, Kenneth M. Stein, Bruce B. Larman, Paul Kligfield, Peter 
M. Okin. Comell Medical Center, New Yo~k, New York 
I.~..;e potentials (LPs) on a aignal.everaged ECG and an abnormal eft ven- 
tdcular ejection fraction (LVEF) have been demonstrated to predict increased 
risk of roan!rant ventricular tachycardla (VT) at elestmphystologic study 
(EPS). Although QT dispersion on the surface ECG has also been shown to 
be predictive of the dsk of VT, whether QT dispersion can provide additional 
diagnostic information to LPs and LVEF is not known, The relationship of 
QT dispersion, LPs and LVEF to VT was compared in three groups: 1) 144 
asymptsm~tlc subjects with normal LV mass, 2) 106 patients who undat~vent 
EPS but were not indut~ibte for roan!rant VI" (-EPS) and 3) 56 patients with 
sustained VT at EPS (+EPS). QT apex (QTa; onset of QRS to peak of T wave) 
dispersion was measured to the nearest ms by electronic alipers from the 6 
precordi31 leads as: QTa(max) - QTa(min). QTa (fisperslon was significantly 
different in the three study groups: QTa dispersion in +EPS patients (72 =l: 55 
ms) was significantly greater than in -EPS patients (55 ± .'t6 ms, p < 0.01) 
and than in the normal subjects (33 :J: 19 ms, p < 0.0001 ). A QTa didpersion 
partition of > 68 ms, with 95% specificity in the normal subjects, identified 
EP studied patients with VT with a specificity of 75% (80/106) and sensitivity 
of 45% (25/56). In a logistic regression model, including the presence or 
absence of LPs and presence or absence of an abnormal LVEFo abnormal 
QTa dispersion "emained a significant additional predictor of VT at EPS (x e 
= 5.2, p < 0.03, odds ratio 2.6). Therefore. QTa dispersion adds independent 
information to the nontnvaslve risk ab'etification provided by LVEF and LPs 
for the presence of inducible VT at EPS. 
2:15 
~ Q T  Dispersion in Patients With Idlopalhi¢ Dilated 
Cardlomyopathy Compared to Normal Subjects 
Wolfram Gdmm, UIrike Stedar, Volker Menz, JOrgan Hoffmann, 
Frank Grote, Bernhard Malsch. Philipps-Univeralty Marburg, Germany 
Increased dispersion of the QT interval in the 12 lead surface ECG has been 
demonstrated to reflect regional inhomoganalty of vantdcular ep01arization 
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as a possible risk factor for venVisular ta~ios .  We corn l~ QT 
dlspemton in 120 pa,emwlm io 'k~Ic  elated ~ 'dmmy~ (DCM, 50 ± 
12 yearn; EF: 31 d: 15%, range: 15 . -~)  and 60 a4] l~  controls. All 
120 study patients w~h DCM were pmspeclively foliowe~ beginning from the 
Ume nf QT ¢,q~mion measurement p~se~ OT dspersk~n) unto ~e end 
of follow-up In May 1995. ~ i c  events d~lng follow-up were defined 
as documented sponlaneous ustained VT or VF, or sudden candtac death, 
i,e. death w~dn I hour aftra tho ons~ of symptoms or unwitoessed eath. 
QT dispersion was defined as the d,fe~-,ce I~wsen maximum and ndn- 
Imum QT Intentais in the 12 lead ECG, Gr Imewals were measured in 
triplicate from 124ead ECQ, paper speed 50 n ~  using a h~h resolution 
oomputer d~i'~ r~ table. QT Intervais were measmed from lhe beginning Of 
Q ~ve  to the return of the T wave to ¢,e Isoelectric line in each lead. 
~n the ixcsence of a U wnve, the end nf the T wave was defined as lira 
Intemeoflon of the tan0ent o the repoladzation slope with the ~ line. 
Rasu/~: Basellne QT dlspe~ion was67 ::i: 1.0 m3 in 120 patients wflh 0CM 
compared to 40 -i- 8 ms in 60 conVols (p < 0.01). Oudng 11 d: 8 mordhs 
follow-up, 14 of 120 study i~ l l tS  With DCM (12%) I1~1 as ~¢dlythmlc event 
as defined above. Baseline QT dispersion was not signflfcantly d~ferent 
between paUents with ard~hm~ events and pa~ents w~out ~ e  
events (?0 :E 12 vs. 65 =E 9 n~, p > o.05). 
~ :  1) Compar~ to contmis, QT d'~pe~ion I,tewais are sig. 
,ificantly pmlseOed in p~tients with DCM. 2) The Ircmased Q T ~ n  
in DCM appeam to h~ve little ixed'¢lJve value for the ocourrenoe of major 
a rd~i~ events duflng follow-t~p. 
2:30 
QTc Prolong~ion, but Not QTc Oispemlon, Is a 
Significant Predicter for Death in a Normal 
Population 
Hanne Elming, Ellen Holm, Lars Ko/ber, Marianne Kiml~olf, Chdslian Torp. 
Pedersen, Marek Malil~ A. John Carom. Dept of Popu/at/on Stud/es, 
Glosm~ Genro~ Hospttat, Denmark; St, G ~  Hospital. L~n,  UK 
~J io r~n of QTc and increased QTc dispersion (QTc dtsp} have been 
found to predict vontdcular aJlttythmla asd death in patioofs with isdlemi~ 
hemt disease, The aim of the investigation was to ~udy the relation between 
OTc, QTo cltspersion and death in a normal population, 
Methods: From a pop~lati0n s~rvey study performed in 1~12, we exam. 
innd 1951 persons. 12 lead ECGs were recorded at 25 nm'ds. RR and QT 
intenmls were measured with a d¢li~zer tabioL QTc (ms, mean of 12 leads) 
was calculated using Baze~s formula and QTo dispatch as the maximal 
dilfemnce betwsen QTc ;n any 2 leads in ms. The study pOl~lallon was aged 
30, 40, 50 or 60 years. During IJ~e following 5yearn 75 d~ecl. 
Rasulls: In a linear logistic regression model including QTo, QTc ~ d~ ' n 
as well as age, gender, ~ a l  infarct, all,betas, ~ n ,  slake, 
angina, daudlca6o and medical therapy QTc (p = 0,002), but not QT¢ (:lisper. 
slon (p = 0.09) was an independent risk factor for 5 year mmtollty. 
The table shows QTc and QTc dispersion (~ standard devialion) for sur- 
vivms and dend. 
~un.ivom Dead p 
o 1876 75 
QTc 409~26 4184-27 0,0~" 
OTc diSp 6~:33 67*32 0,09 
Conclusion: Prolongation of QTc but not OTc dispersion is a highly sig- 
nifk:ant risk factor for death in a normal popula~on and is independent of 
~e,  gender, myocard~l infarct, diabetes, hypertension, sltoke, angina ~'<1 
medicat heraw. 
2:45 
J 715-4 J Exem~e-tnduced T-Wave Altemans as a Marker of 
" HiglPRisk Patients With Hypertrophic 
Cardiomyopathy 
Yukih~o Mo ,m~l an~  JUha Hartg~nen, Hirokazu Nagayoshi, 
Paul Albrecht , Josef Kautzner, Richard C. Saumamz, William J. McKenrm, 
A. John Carom. ~ Cambr/dge Heart Inc., Bedford, MA; St. ~ J  Ho~ 
Meo~a/Schno/, Londo~ UK 
Previous studiss have shown that the ixaseme of subtis T-wave altemans 
(TWA) (alternating T-wave m o ~  from beat to beat) measured dudng 
atdal paring and dudng exenctse is Wed'¢tive of spontaneous and ind~ 
VTNF in im~eofs (pts) wire ischemlc heart o~;ease. We test(~l me hypome~s 
that TWA massu~d dud.g exendse could identify hlgh-dsk pts with I ~ .  
tml)hk~ (~dlomyopathy (HCM). Of 14 pts with HCM, 7 pis were ~-.~sifled 
as hlgh-dsk for ventdc~lar anhythmk; events (1 wilh sustained VT. 3 with 
increased frac~.atlon of paced venfd~isr ele~ogmms as seen in VF pts, 
and 3 with nonsustaine~ VT and/or a family histocy of sudden death), and 
7 PtS without dsk fas~rs were classifk~ as loW.risk. All had no medea. 
tion. Them was no stgrdf'¢ant dilfemnse in age, sex and the degree of LV 
I~/batwe~ me high-risk and ~,v-dsk pts. mJ pts were prospec. 
evaluated for TWA using ~e CH 2000 system with 7 mu~segmem 
e~ctrndes posilioned in a Frank o~hogonal (XYZ) conf~K]mation, I  on~r to 
~nctease the heart rate (HR) up to 110/rain, bicycle ergometor exercise was 
used. The ~ analysis was perfom~ blir~ to olinical deta. TWA was 
oonsk~ered to be Ixesent f the altemane maonitude xceeded the previously 
p t ~  threshold of > 1.9/~V in X, Y. Z, V4 leads or the vector m,~lnitLde 
and was cons is~ Pmse~ with Ihe HR tn exsess of a pt.spectf~ HR thresh. 
old. In 5 of 7 high-risk pls (71%), TWA was found at a HR of 95-110/rain, 
whereas none of 7 low-risk ~ (0%) had TWA (p < 0.025). Especially. all 4 
pts wlm sust~ned VT o¢ abnormm paced ventrlc~r olecUograms slx)wed 
TWA. Conc/us/ons: Pts wlth HCM wtm am at Idgh dsk for ~ events 
olten shuw TWA. Sublle TWA dudng exe~:~se may be an excelisnt mad~ 
for a r rh~ risk in HCM pts. 
3:00 
QT Intenml DispetMon AnalysL~ in Pal len~ With 
A(:ute Myocardial InfarcUon 
Bemad~ne Tranchesi Jr., Robe~o Kalil, Neuza ~ ,  Cicero de 
~ ,  Cados Rochilte, B~affiz Fen~ra, Risaroo Li~m~ 
Ce~ Gnq~. Giova~ BelloW, FuMo Pileg~. ;~;;;tm'o do 
HCFMUSR Sao Pau~SP. Brazil 
Q~ Intenral otspemion (A Qt) may reflect left ve'ddculm repo is r~ het. 
emgenotty, Increased z~ Qt is asseciated wire arrythmias post MI.Thts stody 
invesii~as the el~eof of ~m infaml ~Mated allefy r a ~  on A Qt. 
Methods: 108 I ~  with acute MI su~ed to the thrombolysis were 
in ~o  gro,ps: C-,A, ~ ang~ repe~.~sion (78m) and GB. 
without reperfusk)n (30 I~). Tho EGGs were analyzed at admission (pro) and 
alter,re days (posq. Th~ ECGs worn aml t~ two fold in o.~r to msesm 
Qt iotenral on 12 isads. The A Qt was defined as the ddfemn(:e belwse~ the 
hlghest and loweat values ol~alnsd, and expcessed in n~Tme~omls. 
GA GB 
A Qt PRE A I~ Po~r 60I  PRE> a QI laO~T 
Average (m~) ~d:40 664-21 75.4.22 94:1:32 
A Qt at the folbw-.p ~s  significan~ lower in pat~'~ with succesdul 
reperfusion (GA; p < 0.001). Them was aiso a s i ~  decrease In A QI io 
pat t~ with ope~; a~eriss (p < 0.00Q and a s i ~  inomase in patients 
wilho~ ~l~,,-;'jsion (p < 0.001 ). Using ~2~t;~sed z~ Qt vaklas as an index of 
r~e~.sino, the cs~u~ted sensmv~ was 100% and specir,:ib, was 97.5% 
for the ~;~-.:,sis nf repemmon. 
In conclusion, Qt intental dispe~on decreases in patients with succesMul 
thmmbolysis, this nouid ac~oum for me smalior Im:idenoe of mmythmias io 
tl~se p~vmts These findings also suggest that A CR rnay be used as a 
m~ker of succns~ful ~ .  
3:15 
(~ l~myo l~nd Late Potentials in I typel lmphlc 
Leonardo Ca~, ~ Scimm, Sabirm Fc~qi, Fabd,'~ F~ Domenico De 
Narm, Maum Born, Dado CannatC Depm/me~ of/nt~r~ A~x~e. 
~ o~ Tor Vergatc Rome. ~ly 
Reo~ntly, QT d i s~ (QTd) has been ixopose¢l as amad(er of s~ ' l -  
~y to nm~sum~ vsetm:.~ tactWm~ia (VT) ~. pa, ems w~ hypemu~ 
canf~ jq~my (HC)./Urn of t~s study was to demof a ~ if any, 
between OTd, late r~-,',;ais (LP) and VT. We pe,non~nd mndard ECG 
signal-m'eraoed ECG (40 Hz) in 29 W,d~~,with HC (21 men asd 8 womb. 
masn a~e 40 ± 15 yems), with and wtmo~ eplsodes of VT on 48 h Holter 
monltodng, and compar~ them to 50 sex and age mashed healthy S~cts .  
Patients wece in sinus rhythn~ wtemut bundle branch Idoc~ None was ~king 
aneanflyU,~ dnm. LP were d~onoseO when m kmst ~ of the fo,ow~ 
Cdtofla were ixasem:. QRS > 114 ms, RMS40 < 20/~v. end LAS > 38 rm;. 
QT resulted s ign~ gm~er in pedants P.an i~ non~ (74 + 31 vs46 
~ 12; p < 0.001) and in pa~ents wt~ VT than in those wit, out it (109:1:19 
~ts 53 d: 10; p < 0.001). Moreover, we anallzed Ihe capalMlily of LP and QTd 
> 70 ms (or .~ne~ng to 2 SD al0ove 8~e mean calculated io our con~ls) 
to ~en,fy VT tn HC. 
VT group(N., lS) No VT group (N,* 16) 
OTd_> T0ms 13/13 000%) 0nS(0~) 
UP I:t~mmnt 2/13 (15%) 2116 (13%) 
